Abstract: This article foregrounds housing in the study of residential segregation. The spatial configuration of housing determines the housing opportunities in each neighborhood, the backdrop against which households' resources, preferences, and constraints play out. I use census and American Community Survey data to provide the first evidence of the extent of housing segregation by type and by cost at multiple geographic scales in large metropolitan areas in the United States from 1990 to 2014. Segregation between single-and multifamily homes and renter-and owner-occupied homes increased in most metropolitan areas, whereas segregation by cost declined. Housing segregation varies among metropolitan areas, across geographic scales, and over time, with consequences for income segregation. Income segregation is markedly higher when and where housing segregation is greater. As long as housing opportunities remain segregated, residential segregation will change little, with urgent implications for urban and housing policy makers.
S
PATIAL inequality is an enduring feature of the United States. Households have been persistently segregated by income across neighborhoods for decades (Owens 2016; Reardon et al. 2018; Reardon and Bischoff 2011) . When people are choosing where to live, their economic and social resources, knowledge about options, preferences, and demographic features all affect their search process and residential outcomes. However, residential outcomes are determined not only by features of households but also by features of the housing into which they sortthe segregation of housing by type and by cost across neighborhoods. Models of residential segregation implicitly or explicitly assume spatial inequality in the housing market, but little empirical evidence demonstrates the degree of housing segregation, how it varies across metropolitan areas, and whether it has changed over time.
This study provides the first in-depth assessment of housing segregation and its association with income segregation at multiple geographic scales. First, I document trends in housing segregation by type (between renter-and owneroccupied units and between single-family and multifamily housing units) and by cost (rent or home values) in the 100 largest metropolitan areas from 1990 to 2014. I estimate trends in housing segregation between neighborhoods, between places (cities, towns, and municipalities), and between cities and their suburbs to provide a comprehensive picture of the spatial structure of local housing markets. I find that housing segregation by type increased in most metropolitan areas from 1990 to 2014, whereas segregation by cost declined through 2007 but increased since the Great Recession. Most housing segregation occurs between neighborhoods within places, and the level and geographic scale of housing segregation varies considerably across metropolitan areas.
Second, I examine whether income segregation varies with the local context of housing segregation. I provide the first estimates of income segregation at multiple geographic scales, showing that about 43 percent of between-neighborhood income segregation occurs between places and 13 percent occurs between cities and their suburbs. Income segregation is strongly associated with housing segregation by type and cost between neighborhoods and places. The association is as large as or larger than the relationship between income segregation and income inequality. Income inequality translates to income segregation because it increases the gap in the housing that high-and low-income households can afford (Owens 2016; Reardon and Bischoff 2011; Watson 2009 ). Housing segregation is the complementary piece of the puzzle-household characteristics like income operate within spatially stratified housing markets. Theoretically, if all neighborhoods had housing with identical costs and features, income inequality's impact on income segregation would be muted.
In sum, I argue that the degree of spatial inequality in housing opportunities varies across metropolitan areas, geographic scales, and over time, and housing segregation is a critical contextual feature perpetuating income segregation. Households' resources, constraints, and preferences play out in a stratified housing market where neighborhoods provide housing of different types, at different costs, and with different features. The type and affordability of housing available in a given neighborhood is a primary factor shaping households' desire and ability to live there. Households are more segregated by income where housing opportunities are more unequally distributed across neighborhoods. As long as housing opportunities remain segregated, income segregation will change little, with urgent implications for policy makers in the affordable housing and urban development arenas. Segregation reflects and creates vast inequalities in neighborhoods' social, economic, educational, and political resources, so identifying the factors that contribute to its persistence is critically important.
The Role of Housing in Residential Processes
Empirical studies of the predictors of income segregation tend to focus on households' characteristics and behaviors. Past research demonstrates that economic resources and constraints shape where households live. When and where income inequality is higher, income segregation is higher (Owens 2016; Reardon and Bischoff 2011; Watson 2009 ). This is due to both a larger difference in the housing high-and low-income households can afford and income-correlated preferences regarding neighbors' socioeconomic characteristics (e.g., high-income households' preference for high-income neighbors), neighbors' income-correlated characteristics (e.g., race), and local public goods (Reardon and Bischoff 2011) .
Households' resources, preferences, and constraints operate in a stratified housing market that locates housing of different costs and types in different neighborhoods. Classic scholarship posited that this uneven distribution of housing contributed to the social organization of the city. For example, DuBois (1903:95) wrote that "the size and arrangements of a people's homes are no unfair index of their condition," and the Chicago School delineated their concentric zones as "rooming-house districts," "high-class apartment buildings," and "single family dwellings" that provide housing for successively higher-income residents (Park and Burgess 1925:50-57) . Housing choice models note the importance of housing market context and households' owner or renter status in shaping residential outcomes (Bruch 2014; Bruch and Mare 2006, 2012; Clark, Deurloo, and Dieleman 1994; Clark and Dieleman 2012; Rossi 1955) . Foundational accounts of racial segregation also mention the importance of cities' structural characteristics, including housing (Clark 1986; Taeuber and Taeuber 1965) .
Models of segregation thus acknowledge the importance of local housing markets and the spatial configuration of housing. However, we lack contemporary empirical evidence on the segregation of housing, how it varies across metropolitan areas, and whether it accounts for income segregation. The spatial configuration of housing contributes to where high-and low-income households can live because it shapes which neighborhoods they can afford and which neighborhoods meet their housing preferences (within financial constraints)-whether households seek to buy or rent or seek a single-family or multifamily unit. However, housing has gone curiously missing in many studies of racial and income segregation, sometimes included as a control variable measuring, for example, proportion of housing recently built, but discussed little. Of course, there are exceptions-several empirical studies of racial segregation in the 1980s focus explicitly on new housing construction and show that it promoted black mobility to whiter neighborhoods, reducing black-white segregation (Farley and Frey 1994; South and Crowder 1998) . But these studies do not measure the segregation of housing in each metropolitan area, which I do here.
Two lines of research more robustly engage with the relationship between local housing options and income segregation. First, researchers have examined whether subsidized housing contributed to income and racial segregation. Large public housing projects led to the creation of concentrated poverty and majority-black neighborhoods in many cities (Massey and Kanaiaupuni 1993) . The shift in subsidized housing from large projects to vouchers and smaller developments like tax credit buildings only modestly reduced income segregation between neighborhoods, in part because of programmatic features that perpetuate low-income families' residence in high-poverty neighborhoods (Ellen, O'Regan, and Voicu 2009; Freeman 2003; Kucheva 2013; Owens 2015a Owens , 2015b Owens , 2017 Quillian 2005 ). This scholarship explicitly considers housing's role in shaping segregation and residential patterns, but subsidized housing makes up a very small proportion of total housing units in the United States (less than 4 percent) 1 , and only about 25 percent of poor residents live in subsidized housing (Center on Budget and Policy Priorities 2017). Therefore, subsidized housing's impact on broad residential patterns is limited. I expand the focus to all housing units to provide a more comprehensive account of the spatial distribution of housing.
Second, researchers have examined how zoning laws contribute to income segregation. Income segregation is lower in areas with higher population density and high-density development patterns, suggesting that zoning laws that facilitate these patterns reduce segregation (Pendall and Carruthers 2003; Watson 2007; Yang and Jargowsky 2006) . Anti-density zoning regulations limit housing supply, increasing costs and reducing the supply of multifamily housing, which is often more affordable for lower-income households (Pendall 2000; Rothwell and Massey 2009) . Recent studies confirm that local density restrictions contribute to income segregation (Lens and Monkkonen 2016; Rothwell and Massey 2010) . Lens and Monkkonen (2016) examine effects of density restrictions on segregation at different points in the income distribution. Contrary to the theory that anti-density zoning mainly affects poor households, they find that density restrictions contribute to overall income segregation and the segregation of affluent families but not the segregation of poverty. Zoning laws contribute to segregation in part by creating neighborhoods of large single-family homes that are attractive to and affordable for affluent households (Dwyer 2007) . Other research has examined the impact of zoning restrictions on racial segregation. Because white households have higher average incomes than black or Hispanic households, anti-density zoning regulations also exacerbate racial segregation (Nelson, Dawkins, and Sanchez 2004; Pendall 2000; Pendall, Puentes, and Martin 2006; Rothwell 2011; Rothwell and Massey 2009) .
Most researchers use data on zoning laws at the municipality level from land use surveys of local governments (Gyourko, Saiz, and Summers 2008; Pendall et al. 2006) . Researchers then aggregate municipalities' zoning characteristics (e.g., maximum allowable density) by taking an average among municipalities that responded in a metropolitan area (often weighting by population or other demographic characteristics and accounting for the typically very low survey response rate). Studies classify metropolitan areas by their aggregate zoning characteristics and then examine the link with segregation. Rothwell and Massey (2010) find that most of the relationship between anti-density zoning and segregation between neighborhoods in metropolitan areas is due to how zoning laws shape segregation between jurisdictions, for example, a city and its suburbs. Zoning regulations create more homogenous cities and towns, some higher and some lower income. But these studies do not capture zoning variation within municipalities. In smaller towns, land use regulation may vary little. But in large cities, density zoning varies across neighborhoods and even street by street, with major thoroughfares close to transit zoned for greater density. In this study, I estimate housing segregation at multiple geographic scales, examining variation within and between places and looking at the link between housing and income segregation at the "micro" (between neighborhoods) and "macro" (between places) scales (Lichter, Parisi, and Taquino 2015) .
These two lines of research show how federal and municipal policies shape housing opportunities in metropolitan areas. However, variation in housing type and cost across neighborhoods and places occurs for many reasons. For example, private developers seek to maximize profit goals (Logan and Molotch 1987) . Nonprofit developers use public or private funding to achieve affordable housing goals, targeting different neighborhoods for different kinds of housing. Local residents influence building decisions (Glaeser, Gyourko, and Saks 2005) . Housing cost is influenced by residents' preferences for proximate public amenities like safety and high-quality schools (Black 1999; Nguyen-Hoang and Yinger 2011) . Historical land use patterns shaped by racialized real estate practices, (sub)urban investment policies, and cultural forces like racial discrimination and stigma against low-income households also profoundly shape housing market processes (Jackson 1985; KorverGlenn 2018; Rothstein 2017; Sander, Kucheva, and Zasloff 2018) . I examine housing segregation directly, rather than the policies that shape it, to identify the actual housing opportunities available for residents, regardless of which political, economic, or social actions shaped the spatial distribution of housing.
Methods

Estimating Housing and Income Segregation
I estimate the segregation of housing units by type and cost. I measure housing unit type as both tenure (renter vs. owner occupied) and building type (single-family unit vs. unit in multifamily building). 2 I measure rental units' costs as renter reports of contract rent asked and owner-occupied units' costs as owner reports of how much the unit would currently sell for. 3 The 1990 and 2000 U.S. Decennial Census and the 2005-2009 and 2012-2016 American Community Survey (ACS) five-year aggregations provide counts of housing units by type and by cost (in multiple categories; rents less than $100, $100 to $149, $150 to $199, etc.) for every census tract (my operationalization of neighborhood). 4 To estimate income segregation, I use census and ACS counts of households in income categories (less than $10,000; $10,000 to $14,999, $15,000 to $19,999, etc.) in each tract. 5 I estimate housing segregation by type using an evenness measure, which indicates how evenly different types of housing units are distributed across geographic units. Specifically, I use the binary information theory index, H. H compares the entropy of the distribution of two groups (like renter-vs. owner-occupied units) within smaller units (like neighborhoods) to the entropy within larger units (like metropolitan areas). Entropy is calculated with the equation (Theil 1972; Theil and Finizza 1971) :
where p is the proportion of, for example, renter-occupied housing units, and entropy is calculated at the neighborhood and metropolitan area levels. Binary H is calculated as the average deviation of each neighborhood's entropy (E j [p]) from the metropolitan area entropy (E[p]), weighted by the proportion of metropolitan area housing units (T) in the neighborhood (t j ):
H ranges from 0 to 1, with 0 indicating no segregation (each neighborhood has an identical composition as the metropolitan area) and 1 indicating complete segregation (each neighborhood comprises only one group).
To measure housing cost and household income segregation, I use the rank-order information theory index:
This version of H, which also has a theoretical range of 0 to 1, is appropriate for variables with groups in ranked order, like housing cost or household income categories. Analogous to binary H, it estimates how the distribution of income or housing costs in smaller units (like neighborhoods) deviates from that in larger units (like metropolitan areas) and has the same theoretical minimum of 0 and maximum of 1. Technical details of estimating binary and rank-order H are available elsewhere (Reardon 2011; Reardon and Firebaugh 2002) . Recent research raises the issue of bias when estimating H from sample rather than population data in small geographic areas (Logan et al. 2018; Reardon et al. 2018) . I apply the Reardon et al. (2018) estimation method to correct for bias where necessary. 6 I estimate housing and income segregation within the 100 most populous U.S. metropolitan statistical areas or divisions as of 2010, using Office of Management and Budget (OMB) definitions. I focus on large metropolitan areas following recent research on income segregation (Reardon et al. 2018) . Estimates (available upon request) of housing and income segregation in all 380 metropolitan areas are lower in magnitude but similar in trends over time. I estimate segregation within metropolitan areas between three different geographies: (1) between neighborhoods (tracts) within metropolitan areas, following most literature on residential segregation; (2) between places-municipalities, cities, and towns-within metropolitan areas (Lichter et al. [2015] highlight the importance of this "macro" component of segregation, showing that racial segregation between places increased from 1990 to 2010, whereas total racial segregation between neighborhoods declined); and (3) between each metropolitan area's central city and all other places. Following Lichter et al. (2015) , I define the central city as the first city named in a metropolitan area's title, and I refer to all other places as "suburbs" for ease of exposition, though some are small cities, towns, or exurbs. On average, about 15 percent of tracts in metropolitan areas are located in unincorporated areas, not places. I treat these tracts as one fringe area within each metropolitan area.
One compelling feature of H is that it can be decomposed into its geographic components (Theil 1972) . Therefore, I estimate (1) total segregation between each geography identified above, (2) the proportion of total between-neighborhood segregation that occurs between places, (3) the proportion of total between-neighborhood segregation that occurs between the central city and its suburbs, and (4) the proportion of total between-place segregation that occurs between the central city and its suburbs. For example, I estimate segregation between all neighborhoods in the Los Angeles (LA) metropolitan area, between all places (e.g., city of Los Angeles, Pasadena, Beverly Hills), and between the city of LA and all other places. Then, I determine what proportion of segregation between neighborhoods in the LA metropolitan area is due to segregation between places. Finally, I determine the proportion of segregation between neighborhoods and between places that is due to segregation between the city of LA and all other places.
To decompose segregation into its geographic components, tract boundaries must nest within place boundaries, which must nest within metropolitan area boundaries. I link tracts and places using GeoCorr crosswalks from 1990, 2000, and 2010 that indicate the proportion of a tract's population located within a place (Missouri Census Data Center 2012) . 7 In all years, about two-thirds of tracts are completely circumscribed within one place, and an additional 15 percent of tracts are almost entirely (more than 90 percent of the population) within one place. Only about 10 percent of tracts are nearly split, with 40 percent to 60 percent of their population in one of two places. I preserve tract boundaries and assign each tract to the place where the largest proportion of its population is located. I aggregate tract-level data to places based on this assignment, so place-level data include all households from any tract predominantly in that place. I privileged the preservation of tract boundaries rather than proportionately splitting tracts across places because the bias in estimating segregation from sample-based data increases when many tracts are split into small slivers. 8 I assign tracts to metropolitan areas based on their county using OMB crosswalks. About 2 percent of places span multiple metropolitan areas. Because I preserve tract and metropolitan area boundaries, I effectively split these places across metropolitan areas by aggregating tract data to the place level within metropolitan areas.
Analyses
I first estimate mean levels of housing segregation by type and cost in metropolitan areas from 1990 to 2014 (2012-2016 ACS; I refer to ACS samples by their midpoint year). I then geographically decompose segregation between neighborhoods, places, and cities and suburbs.
Next, I explore the types of metropolitan areas with higher levels of housing segregation. I examine how the four measures of housing segregation correlate with one another and how they relate to metropolitan area housing market, socioeconomic, and demographic features that might shape housing segregation: median home value, homeownership rate, proportion of housing built in the prior decade, housing cost inequality (Gini coefficients for rents and home values), income inequality (Gini coefficient), racial composition (proportion non-Hispanic white), median income, unemployment rate, population size, region, educational attainment of adult residents, and foreign-born rate. 9 These variables are also associated with income segregation, and I use them as control variables as described below. These data come from the census/ACS in each year (aggregated from tracts to the metropolitan area level). Table 1 in the online supplement reports descriptive statistics.
Finally, I explore the relationship between housing segregation and income segregation. I argue that housing segregation is the context within which income segregation plays out. At a given point in time, people search for housing in the existing spatial configuration of the housing market. In this way, housing segregation affects residential search processes and, ultimately, contributes to income segregation. Of course, housing segregation and income segregation are likely products of similar socioeconomic, demographic, and housing market processes. 10 Moreover, the relationship between income and housing segregation is dynamic and cyclical-the spatial distribution of housing may respond to prior residential patterns. Identifying a causal effect between housing segregation and income segregation is thus very challenging.
I use the following longitudinal regression model to examine the relationship between housing segregation and income segregation:
y it represents income segregation in year t (1990, 2000, 2007, or 2014 ) in metropolitan area i. HousingSeg is one of the four housing segregation measures by type or cost. I control for the vector of metropolitan area socioeconomic, demographic, and housing covariates described above in each year (X itk ). γ t represents year fixed effects to account for secular time trends, for example, a uniformly felt impact of the Great Recession. I include metropolitan area fixed effects, δ i , to essentially use each metropolitan area as a control for itself in the previous time period, capturing time-invariant differences between metropolitan areas. I also estimated metropolitan area random effects models with clustered standard errors, which use variation across metropolitan areas to estimate effects and are more efficient (results are substantively similar; see Table 2 in the online supplement). Hausman tests support the use of fixed effects models. Threats to causal interpretation, including unmeasured time-varying covariates, imprecise chronological measurement, or reverse ordering, remain.
The key quantity of interest is β 1 , indicating whether income segregation responds to a change in housing segregation. I first examine the relationship between income and housing segregation between neighborhoods, then between places, and finally the relationship between the proportion of between-neighborhood income and housing segregation occurring between places. Table 1 presents trends in housing segregation from 1990 to 2014 in the 100 largest metropolitan areas. Top-panel columns labeled (1) present estimates of the mean for each measure of between-neighborhood housing segregation. On average, segregation of renter-and owner-occupied housing units between neighborhoods increased in the 1990s but declined in the 2000s and was nearly identical in 1990 and 2014. Segregation of renter-and owner-occupied units was higher in 2014 than in 1990 in 58 of the 100 largest metropolitan areas. Segregation of singlefamily and multifamily units between neighborhoods was 9 percent higher in 2014 than in 1990, on average, and higher in 72 of the 100 largest metropolitan areas. Neighborhoods became more homogenous, increasingly composed of either singlefamily or multifamily homes. Estimates of 0.164 and 0.226 in 2014 indicate the average tract was 16 percent or 23 percent less diverse with respect to housing type than if there was no segregation, a moderate level (Reardon and Yun 2003) . To assist in interpretation, I estimated exposure indices between types of housing What types of metropolitan areas have more highly segregated housing stock? Figure 1 presents levels of housing segregation between neighborhoods in 1990 (x axis) and 2014 (y axis). Each dot represents a metropolitan area, and the 45-degree reference line indicates no change in segregation levels over time. Metropolitan areas with high levels of housing segregation in 1990 remained highly segregated in 2014 for all four measures of housing segregation.
Results
Housing Segregation between Neighborhoods
Figure 1 also demonstrates the wide variation in housing segregation across metropolitan areas. For example, the Bethesda and New York metropolitan areas have among the highest levels of housing segregation by type, three to five times higher than in the least segregated metropolitan areas, including McAllen, Texas, and Little Rock, Arkansas. Exposure indices also illustrate this variation. In both the Washington, DC, and Charleston, South Carolina, metropolitan areas, 68 percent of housing units were single family, the average rate in 2014. However, in Charleston, where segregation of single-family and multifamily units is low, the average multifamily unit's neighborhood consisted of 56 percent single-family homes, deviating from the metropolitan area composition by about 12 percentage points. In DC, one of the five most segregated metropolitan areas, only 36 percent of housing in the average multifamily unit's neighborhood was single-family homes, deviating from the metropolitan area composition by about 30 percentage points.
Housing cost segregation also varies across metropolitan areas. Segregation by home values was more than three times higher in Bridgeport, Connecticut, where segregation was highest in 2014, compared with Poughkeepsie, New York, where segregation was lowest. Levels of rent segregation were also nearly three times higher in Memphis, Tennessee, the most segregated metropolitan area, compared with Grand Rapids, Michigan, the second-least segregated metropolitan area in 2014. Figure 2 depicts the location of rental units by cost in these two metropolitan areas, zooming in around the central cities of each metropolitan area. In Memphis, expensive rental homes (dark-red dots) cluster on the east edge of the city and the adjacent areas to the west, with a concentration of low-cost rental housing (gray dots) in the center of the city. In contrast, although there is some spatial clustering in Grand Rapids, low-and high-cost rental housing share many neighborhoods in the center of the city and outlying areas. Therefore, metropolitan areas have varying degrees of spatial inequality in their housing markets, the context for residential segregation by income. Analyses of segregation cannot simply stipulate a private housing market as if it was invariant. Table 2 presents correlations among the four measures of housing segregation between neighborhoods in 2014. Segregation between renter-and owner-occupied units correlates strongly and positively with segregation between single-family and multifamily units because many single-family homes are owner occupied, and many units in multifamily buildings are renter occupied. Neither measure of housing type segregation correlates significantly with rent segregation, but both correlate positively with home value segregation. The two cost segregation measures correlate positively (but modestly) with one another. I collapsed the 24 rent categories into four for ease of presentation. The middle two rent categories vary slightly between the two metropolitan areas to create a similar rent distribution. Table 2 also shows correlations between housing segregation and socioeconomic, demographic, and housing market features of metropolitan areas. First, income segregation between neighborhoods is higher in metropolitan areas with higher housing segregation by type and cost, which I explore more systematically later. Second, housing segregation by type and by home value is higher in metropolitan areas with higher socioeconomic status (greater median incomes and/or higher rates of bachelor's degree [BA] completion), more racial/ethnic diversity (more foreign-born residents and/or fewer white residents), larger populations, higher housing costs, and fewer homeowners. Segregation by rent follows a different pattern and is higher in metropolitan areas with lower median income, higher unemployment, and lower housing costs. No consistent regional patterns emergeeach type of housing segregation is highest in a different region. These analyses provide a basic description of where housing segregation is higher, but future research should examine the political, demographic, economic, or historical reasons some metropolitan areas have more spatially segregated housing stock than others in greater depth. Established income or racial segregation may be one reason if it begets the construction of housing catering to populations in certain neighborhoods or influences inequality in housing costs (Howell and Korver-Glenn 2018) . Housing segregation in turn perpetuates future residential segregation.
Housing Segregation at Multiple Geographic Scales
Segregation between neighborhoods in metropolitan areas can occur within places (municipalities) or between them. Figures 3 through 5 illustrate housing segregation at different levels of geography in three metropolitan areas in 2014. Figure 3 depicts the Little Rock-North Little Rock, Arkansas, metropolitan area, zooming in on the city of Little Rock in the inset map. Each red dot represents 100 single-family homes, and each green dot represents 100 multifamily units. Census tracts are outlined in gray, places are outlined in black, and the city of Little Rock is outlined in blue. Little Rock is among the five metropolitan areas with the lowest single-family and multifamily unit segregation between neighborhoods. As the map depicts, singlefamily and multifamily homes share many tracts, both inside and outside the city limits.
In contrast, Figure 4 depicts the Chicago metropolitan area, with the city of Chicago enlarged in the inset map and outlined in blue. Chicago is among the 10 metropolitan areas with the most segregated single-family and multifamily units between neighborhoods. The inset map shows that housing is segregated between neighborhoods within the city of Chicago, with more multifamily homes (green) located along the Lake Michigan shore and more single-family homes (red) located on the city's outer edges. Housing in the Chicago metropolitan area is also highly segregated between places-52 percent of single-family and multifamily unit segregation between neighborhoods occurs between places. In particular, segregation is high between Chicago and all other places. This is evident in the larger area map, where the city of Chicago primarily contains green dots and the surrounding suburbs predominantly contain red dots. Strikingly, 60 percent of multifamily units in the metropolitan area are in the city of Chicago, compared to only 19 percent of single-family homes. Figure 5 depicts the Las Vegas, Nevada, metropolitan area, with the city of Las Vegas outlined in blue and the surrounding places in black. Las Vegas has a nearly identically high level of between-neighborhood housing segregation as Chicago. However, only 17 percent of between-neighborhood segregation of single-and multifamily units occurs between places. Green and red dots are located in different parts of each place, but most places comprise similar proportions of single-and multifamily homes. About 30 percent of both single-family and multifamily homes are in the city of Las Vegas.
These three metropolitan areas illustrate variation in the spatial scale of housing segregation. Returning to the 100 largest metropolitan areas, the top panel of Table 1 presents the level of segregation between places (column 2) and between the central city and suburbs (column 3) for each housing segregation measure. The bottom panel provides the decomposition of between-neighborhood segregation occurring between places (column 1), between-neighborhood segregation occurring between the city and suburbs (2), and between-place segregation occurring between the city and suburbs (3). On average in the 100 largest metropolitan areas, 41 percent to 42 percent of renter-owner-occupied unit segregation between neighborhoods occurred between places, and 32 percent of single-multifamily unit segregation between neighborhoods occurred between places, changing little over time. Segregation between cities and suburbs accounts for about 15 percent of between-neighborhood segregation of renter-and owner-occupied units and about 10 percent of between-neighborhood segregation of single-family and multifamily homes. The city-suburban distinction accounted for about 36 percent of the segregation of renter-and owner-occupied units between places and about 29 percent of the segregation of single-and multifamily homes between places in 2014, changing little since 1990. Turning to segregation by housing costs, segregation by rent and by home values declined-high-and low-cost housing was distributed more equally between places and between central cities and suburbs from 1990 to 2014 (top panel). The proportion of rent segregation occurring between places declined from 37 percent to 35 percent, but the proportion of home value segregation between places increased from 44 percent to 46 percent from 1990 to 2014 (bottom panel) because segregation between places declined less than it did between neighborhoods. Segregation of higher-and lower-cost homes between cities and suburbs accounted for 7 percent to 9 percent of total housing cost segregation between neighborhoods and 14 percent to 20 percent of total housing cost segregation between places, declining over time.
Legend
On one hand, that 32 percent to 46 percent of housing segregation between neighborhoods in 2014 occurred on a macro scale-between places-illustrates that place distinctions in zoning policy and other features stratify housing options. Moreover, the city-suburban distinction in housing type and cost is nontrivial, accounting for 7 percent to 15 percent of housing segregation between neighborhoods. On the other hand, the majority of housing segregation by type and cost occurs within places, which municipality-level zoning measures like maximum allowable density do not capture. Housing segregation within places may occur because of zoning laws in different neighborhoods, long-standing histories of racial or income segregation that shape the housing that gets built in each neighborhood, physical and topographical differentiation, and the actions of public and private actors like local politicians, developers, and residents. The housing choice set is spatially stratified, providing an unequal context for residential outcomes.
Housing Segregation and Income Segregation
Does housing segregation predict income segregation? Before answering this question, I provide estimates of income segregation at multiple geographic levels from 1990 to 2014 in the 100 largest metropolitan areas. The right-top panel of Table 1 shows that, consistent with past research (Owens 2016; Reardon et al. 2018) , average income segregation among all households between neighborhoods declined by about 2 percent over the past 25 years (column 1). 12 Income segregation declined in 65 metropolitan areas and increased in 35. Income segregation between places, however, increased by 2 percent, on average, during this same period (column 2). As neighborhoods became more integrated, places became more segregated by income, accounting for more than 40 percent of total income segregation during this time (bottom panel). Households may have made integrative moves within places, but not between them. This matches trends in racial residential segregation: Although segregation between neighborhoods declined, segregation between places increased, accounting for 37 percent of between-neighborhood segregation in 2010 in the 50 largest metropolitan areas (Lichter et al. 2015) . Income segregation between cities and suburbs declined by about 8 percent (though the magnitude was low across years), reflecting an increasing suburbanization of poverty (Kneebone and Berube 2013) . Segregation between cities and suburbs accounted for 12 percent to 13 percent of between-neighborhood income segregation. The proportion of between-place segregation occurring between cities and suburbs declined from 29 percent to 26 percent; place segregation increasingly occurs between suburbs, not between cities and suburbs. Table 2 showed that all four housing segregation measures were correlated with income segregation between neighborhoods in 2014. I next use longitudinal regression models to predict income segregation from each housing segregation measure. Table 3 presents coefficients on renter-versus owner-occupied, singlefamily versus multifamily, rent, and home value segregation at multiple geographic scales (right panel: between neighborhoods; center panel: between places; left panel: proportion of between-neighborhood segregation occurring between places). The models include metropolitan area and year fixed effects and metropolitan area-year housing market, socioeconomic (notably income inequality), and demographic covariates ( Table 3 in the online supplement). 13 All four housing segregation measures significantly and positively predict income segregation at all three levels of geography. Coefficients on housing segregation from unconditional models including only metropolitan area and year fixed effects are substantively identical (Table 4 in the online supplement). To explore the magnitude of the relationship, I predicted values of income segregation at the 10th, 25th, 50th, 75th, and 90th percentiles of each housing segregation measure (averaged across all years) from Table 3. Figure 6 , left panel, presents these predicted values for segregation between neighborhoods, scaled as a percent increase compared to the predicted value for the 10th percentile of housing segregation. For example, the red line demonstrates that income segregation is 30 percent higher at the 90th than at the 10th percentile of renter-owner segregation. Income segregation is 24 percent higher at the 90th than the 10th percentile of single-multifamily unit segregation (black line). Comparing the 10th and 90th percentiles of rent segregation (blue line) or home value segregation (gray dotted line), income segregation is 16 percent or 11 percent higher, respectively.
For comparison, I estimated predicted values of income segregation based on changes in income inequality, which also positively and significantly predicts income segregation between neighborhoods, consistent with past research (Reardon and Bischoff 2011) . Predicted values from Table 3 in the online supplement indicate that income segregation is about 15 percent higher in metropolitan areas at the Table 3 . Left panel: income and housing segregation between neighborhoods; middle panel: income and housing segregation between places; right panel: the proportion of between-neighborhood income and housing segregation occurring between places. The y axis scales the predicted value at the 10th percentile of housing segregation to zero and presents percent increases in comparison to that value. Pct, percent; seg, segregation; SF-Multi, single-multifamily.
90th percentile of the income inequality distribution than at the 10th percentile (controlling for housing segregation). Income inequality remains an important predictor of income segregation between neighborhoods, but housing segregation is a robust and complementary predictor previously overlooked. Table 3 , middle panel, shows that housing segregation between places positively predicts income segregation between places. Notably, the relationship between income inequality and income segregation between places declines substantially in magnitude or fails to attain statistical significance (Table 3 in the online supplement). Income inequality increases the gap in what high-and low-income households can afford, but it is an aspatial measure-its consequences for income segregation are shaped by the spatial stratification of housing opportunities. Perhaps because the majority of housing cost segregation occurs within places, income inequality translates more robustly into segregation between neighborhoods than places. Figure 6 , middle panel, presents predicted values of income segregation across percentiles of each housing segregation measure between places, again normed to predicted values at the 10th percentile. The coefficients for segregation between places are larger than those for segregation between neighborhoods. Comparing metropolitan areas at the 10th and 90th percentiles of renter-owner-occupied segregation (red line), income segregation between places is 95 percent higher. At the 90th percentile of single-multifamily, rent, and home value segregation, predicted values of income segregation are 68 percent, 52 percent, and 69 percent higher, respectively, than at the 10th percentile. Although these percent increases are striking, the level of income segregation between places is quite low, as Table 1 shows. Even at the 90th percentile of housing segregation, income segregation between places is 0.055, implying that places are 5.5 percent less diverse by income than they would be with no housing segregation (compared to 3 percent at the 10th percentile).
Finally, Table 3 , right panel, presents results from models predicting the proportion of between-neighborhood income segregation that occurs between places from the proportion of between-neighborhood housing segregation that occurs between places. The coefficient for each housing segregation measure indicates that a onepoint increase in the proportion of housing segregation occurring between places corresponds to about a half-point increase in the proportion of income segregation occurring between places. I display the magnitude of the relationship in Figure 6 , right panel. The proportion of income segregation between places is greater by 60 percent to 70 percent at the 90th percentile compared to the 10th percentile of all four housing segregation measures. Examining levels in metropolitan areas at the 90th percentile of the distribution of the proportion of housing segregation occurring between places, about 54 percent of income segregation occurs between places compared to 33 percent at the 10th percentile.
Discussion
Recent scholarship notes that the study of housing has become hidden, implicit, or secondary in sociology despite its centrality in early studies of cities (Desmond 2018; Pattillo 2013) . This article foregrounds housing in the study of residential segregation to make several contributions. I provide the first evidence of the extent of housing segregation by type and by cost at multiple geographic scales in large metropolitan areas in the United States over the past 25 years. Results show that in most of the 100 largest metropolitan areas, segregation between singleand multifamily units and, to a lesser extent, renter-and owner-occupied units increased from 1990 to 2014. Segregation among housing units by rental cost or home value declined on average from 1990 to 2007 and increased by 6 percent to 7 percent from 2007 to 2014, reflecting the timing of the housing crisis. About 30 percent to 45 percent of housing segregation occurred between places, with 7 percent to 15 percent occurring between cities and suburbs, suggesting that zoning and other differences between municipalities contribute to the housing stock located in each place. However, the majority of housing segregation occurs between neighborhoods within places because of within-municipality variation in zoning laws and the actions of politicians, private developers, and residents in shaping local housing markets. The degree of housing segregation across neighborhoods and places varies considerably among metropolitan areas.
Housing segregation is the backdrop against which residents' resources, preferences, and constraints play out, and all four housing segregation measures are positively associated with income segregation. My findings suggest that if housing segregation by type increased substantially (from the 10th to 90th percentile), income segregation between neighborhoods would increase by 25 percent to 30 percent. If housing segregation by cost increased substantially, income segregation between neighborhoods would increase by 10 percent to 15 percent. This effect size is as large as or larger than that of income inequality, and, unlike income inequality, housing segregation predicts income segregation between both neighborhoods and places. (Readers are cautioned that analyses do not meet all assumptions for causal interpretation. Further, income segregation and housing segregation are likely cyclical, so the relationship I document cannot be entirely attributed to one causal direction.) Although household characteristics like income have received substantial (and warranted) examination in studies of segregation, the structural features of metropolitan areas, like housing segregation by type and cost, are also critical for understanding patterns of segregation.
This study also provides the first examination of income segregation at multiple geographic scales, showing that income segregation among households between neighborhoods declined, whereas income segregation between places increased slightly. About 43 percent of income segregation between neighborhoods occurred between places, with about 12 percent occurring between central cities and suburbs in 2014. Macro segregation between places accounts for a substantial proportion of residential segregation by race and by income (Lichter et al. 2015) , and theories of segregation should be further examined for their implications for segregation between places.
Overall, I argue that housing opportunities vary across neighborhoods and places, which contributes to income segregation. The spatial inequality of the housing market is assumed in most segregation research, but little empirical evidence shows how housing segregation varies across metropolitan areas and how that contributes to residential segregation. Future research should extend this study to examine the relationship between housing segregation and racial segregation, building on research showing that the availability of new housing promoted racial integration (Farley and Frey 1994; South and Crowder 1998) and that anti-density zoning foments racial segregation (Rothwell and Massey 2009 ). If there is a relationship, is it due to racial differences in income? Or do housing type preferences or discrimination levels linked to neighborhoods with different types of housing vary by race? Future research should also examine what creates housing segregation. Zoning laws at multiple levels are likely important, but the role of private developers, affordable housing providers, topography, historical land use and residential patterns, and local amenities also deserve investigation.
My results demonstrate that housing opportunities accessible to households of all income levels must be available across neighborhoods to achieve policy goals of integration. The affordable housing crisis is acute in many cities, and policy makers have the opportunity to address both housing affordability and integration by considering not only how to build more affordable units but where to build them. Increasing housing supply is important for reducing homelessness and housing cost burden for lower-income families, but there is also an opportunity to address larger inequalities by diversifying the type and cost of housing stock available in all neighborhoods in metropolitan areas, especially higher-cost neighborhoods.
One approach to this issue is through zoning laws at state, neighborhood, and city levels. In December 2018, the Minneapolis City Council passed a comprehensive plan called "Minneapolis 2040" (City of Minneapolis Department of Community Planning and Economic Development 2018). Goal 3 addressed "Affordable and Accessible Housing," which explicitly acknowledged that "zoning regulations. . . But is zoning enough to reduce housing segregation and, ultimately, income segregation? Zoning changes are likely a necessary but not sufficient step in promoting housing diversity and reducing inequality (Freemark 2019; Manville, Lens, and Monkkonen 2019) . The process of remaking a metropolitan area's housing landscape is slow. Remaining barriers to the creation of equal housing opportunity include local resistance, financing, incentives and barriers for private developers, available land, and the risk of displacement in neighborhoods that become hubs of new development. Alongside zoning, deliberate policies to promote stable integration are required. This may involve strict inclusionary zoning with specific requirements for affordable housing in particular neighborhoods, permanent project-based subsidized housing, or property tax relief for long-time residents if property values rapidly increase. Ultimately, reducing inequality in the spatial distribution of housing opportunities requires a commitment to integration, which actors in the housing market are not currently sufficiently incentivized to make. Of course, although my findings indicate that reducing housing segregation would reduce income segregation, other processes that contribute to segregation, like racial and economic inequality, information gaps, stratified social networks, preferences, and experiences with discrimination, remain. Although perhaps not a silver bullet, reducing housing segregation can equalize the context in which these processes play out, and housing policy provides one lever to address residential segregation. (Eggers and Moumen 2011) . I conceptualize tenure as a contemporaneous feature-whether the unit was an option for a family looking to rent or own at that time.
3 Homeowners report home values about 6 percent higher than professionally appraised sales prices (Goodman, Jr and Ittner 1992) . This measurement error is not correlated with a host of housing, occupant, neighborhood, or local market characteristics.
4 ACS has a lower sampling rate than the census. Analyzing small geographic units like tracts requires five-year aggregations.
5 The number and dollar thresholds of income and housing cost categories change over time. Reardon (2011) shows that H is not very sensitive to the number of categories. Because I estimate segregation within each year, I do not adjust for inflation.
6 The 1990 tenure and building type data and 2000 tenure data are full population counts from Census Summary File 1, so no correction is needed. All other data are sample counts from Census Summary File 3 or ACS and require bias correction, which I implement using the Stata program rankseg. Following Reardon et al. (2018) , I confirmed that mean tract size was more than 200 relevant housing units in the metropolitan area to ensure accurate estimates. 8 Ignoring this concern and instead preserving place boundaries and partitioning tracts across places, results are nearly identical for most metropolitan areas.
9 I estimate Gini coefficients for income and housing cost inequality using the rpme Stata package (von Hippel, Scarpino, and Holas 2016) . Gini theoretically ranges from 0 to 1, where 0 indicates complete equality in income (housing costs) across households, and 1 indicates that one household has all income (housing cost) and all other households have no income (housing cost).
10 Housing segregation by cost could even be considered a measure of economic segregation, as it assesses segregation of households that can afford higher-and lower-cost housing. I conceive of housing cost and income segregation separately for several reasons. First, I measure housing cost segregation among renters and homeowners separately, so it does not measure economic segregation for all households. Second, house values and rents can change regardless of household income (and vice versa). Third, households spend different proportions of income on housing-high-income households may live in cheaper housing than what they can afford, and low-income households may spend more than what others consider affordable. Finally, Table 1 shows different mean trends in income and housing cost segregation, implying that they capture different aspects of economic inequality.
11 For example, I estimate the exposure index X of renter-to owner-occupied homes in metropolitan area m using:
Own t H t .
Rent indicates the number of renter-occupied homes, Own indicates the number of owneroccupied homes, H indicates the total number of housing units, t indexes tracts, and m indexes metropolitan areas.
12 My results are consistent with a recent debate about estimating income segregation with sample data (Logan et al. 2018; Reardon et al. 2018) . These two articles directly compare estimates of income segregation among families (not all households), and using slightly different methods, both conclude that income segregation increased, albeit not as much as previous estimates implied. I measure income segregation among all households and show that income segregation declined slightly, consistent with Reardon et al. 2018 (Logan et al. 2018 did not examine income segregation among all households).
13 Median home value and median rent correlate at more than 0.9 in each year, so I only include median home values.
